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Speaker Disclosure

• I will not discuss off label use and/or investigational use of any 
drugs or devices in my presentation.
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Objectives

1. Examine significant trends in types and incidence of 
healthcare workplace violence. 

2. Identify legislative and regulatory policies intended to protect 
pediatric-focused APRNs from workplace violence. 

3. Discuss practical strategies for pediatric-focused APRNs to 
prevent and manage workplace violence.
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Workplace violence is:

• Act or threat of physical violence, harassment, intimidation, or 
other threatening disruptive behavior that occurs at work
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Discourteous

Disrespectful
Intimidation
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Assault

Physical 
Aggression

OSHA, n.d.

Maslow’s 
Hierarchy of 
Needs
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Workplace Violence is a Health Care Problem

• Clinical situations introduce risk

• Prior to the pandemic
• Healthcare workers were 4x more likely to experience serious 

workplace violence than other industries
• Healthcare workers experience as many serious, violent workplace 

injuries as all other industries combined
• Significant challenges with under reported data

• Pandemic exacerbated these patterns

7CDC, 2022; OSHA, n.d.

Potentially Violent Workplace Relationships
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Worker-on-
Worker

Act of violence or 
aggression 

between two or 
more employees 

in the same 
workplace

Personal 
Relationship

The perpetrator 
has a direct 

relationship with 
someone who 

affects the 
employees work 
and workplace, 

but does not 
work with them

Criminal 
Intent

Workplace 
violence where 
perpetrator has 

no direct, 
previous 

relationship with 
the employee

Customer/ 
Patient

Workplace 
violence when 

the employee is 
performing their 
daily duties and 

the perpetrator is 
a customer or 

patient
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Nursing Experience with Workplace Violence

9Byon et al., 2021

Provider Experience with Workplace Violence

• Medical Students
• 1 in 6 reported abuse, harassment or discrimination
• Verbal harassment or discrimination (60%)
• Sexual harassment most common abuse

• Attending (34%), Families (22%), Nurses (16%), other trainees (16%)

• Physician Assistant Students
• 3% experienced workplace violence, 30% witnessed
• <2% reported workplace violence

• Not significant enough 
• Nothing would change
• Feared retribution

10DiBaise et al., 2018; Fnais et al., 2014; 

Nurse Practitioner Students
• 27% reported experiencing workplace violence

• Discrimination (69%)
• Bullying (66%)
• Sexual harassment or physical harm (10%)

• Perpetrator
• Preceptor (70%)
• Patient/family (47%)

• More common in minority populations
• Black (44% vs. 25% of overall population, p = 0.02)
• American Indian (63% vs. 26% of overall population, p =0.02)

• Nearly half remained at clinical site

11Gigli & Gonzalez, under review

Consequences of Workplace Violence

• Physical and psychological harm

• Long term burnout and depression

• Negative behaviors

• Family and financial consequences

• Lower care quality

• Workforce exit
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Getting to a Zero Incidence Environment

Bellino, 2022

Experts in pediatrics, 
Advocates for children.

What is being done? What 
more can be done?
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A Multipronged Response is Required

Policy Institutional

Personal Culture 
Change

© 2023 National Association 

Federal Policy
• 117th Congress 

• Safety From Violence for Healthcare Employees Act (SAVE Act)
• Makes it a criminal offense for knowingly assaulting or intimidating hospital 

personnel while working in a way that interferes with duties
• Grants to reduce the incidence of violence at hospitals

• Workplace Violence Prevention for Health Care and Social Service 
Workers Act
• Requires OSHA ensure employers to take actions to protect workers and other 

personnel from workplace violence
• Department of Labor must collect data on workplace violence

• 118th Congress
• No action yet – consider contacting representatives and letting 

NAPNAP know this is a priority
16Congress.gov; 2023
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State Policy – Criminal Penalties

17American College of Physicians, 2022

State Policy – Employer Workplace Violence Prevention

18American College of Physicians, 2022

Other State Policy Innovations

• California Safe at Home program
• Protects address of public health workers

• Colorado
• Banned doxing - sharing private information online with the intent to 

harass or intimidate public health workers and their families

19

Health Care System Behavior Change

• Increase in number of hospitals with workplace-violence-
prevention programs
• 2016 47%  2020 56%

• More spending on security
• California hospitals in 2016 $4.7 billion

• $847 million on violence prevention

20American Hospital Association, 2020
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Regulatory Policy to Drive Institutional Action

• The Joint Commission Requirements for Workplace Violence 
Prevention (January 2022)
• The hospital conducts an annual work site analysis related to its 

workplace violence prevention program. The hospital takes action to 
mitigate or resolve the workplace violence safety and security risks 
based on findings from the analysis. (Annual status report)

• The hospital established processes for continually monitoring, 
internally reporting, and investigating the following: (Continuous 
monitoring)
• …
• Safety and security incidents involving patients, staff, and others within its 

facilities, including those related to workplace violence

21The Joint Commission, 2021

Regulation – The Joint Commission 

• As part of its workplace violence prevention program, the 
hospital provides training, education, and resources …to 
address prevention, recognition, response, and reporting of 
workplace violence as follows: (Education and training)
• What constitutes workplace violence 
• Education on the roles and responsibilities of leadership, clinical staff, 

security personnel, and external law enforcement 
• Training in de-escalation, nonphysical intervention skills, physical 

intervention techniques, and response to emergency incidents 
• The reporting process for workplace violence incidents 

22The Joint Commission, 2021

Regulation – The Joint Commission 

• The hospital has a workplace violence prevention program led 
by a designated individual and developed by a multidisciplinary 
team that includes the following: (Leadership accountability 
and staff support)
• Policies and procedures to prevent and respond to workplace violence
• A process to report incidents in order to analyze incidents and trends
• A process for follow-up and support for victims and witnesses affected 

by workplace violence, including trauma and psychological counseling, 
if necessary

• Reporting of workplace violence incidents to the governing body

23The Joint Commission, 2021

Experts in pediatrics, 
Advocates for children.

What is my role?
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The first step, we must report!
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Other Strategies

• Healthcare is a TEAM 
sport

• Prevention
• Have a plan and 

leadership
• Be aware

• De-escalation
26AHRQ, 2016

Leadership in your 
work team
• Organize the team

• Roles and responsibilities

• Brief
• Share the plan

• Huddle
• Monitor and modify the plan

• Debrief
• Review the team performance

• What other support do you have?

27AHRQ, 2016

Team Intervention

• Safety in numbers

• Professionalism – team members lend 
mutual support to each other in crisis

• Litigation – having another person 
witness the intervention 

28
AHRQ, 2016
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Leaders in Prevention of Workplace Violence

• Team Leader
• Assesses situation
• Plans the intervention
• Cues other team members
• Communicates with “acting-

out” individual

• Supportive Team 
• Check

• Status of the individual
• Safety of environment

• Address
• Safety concerns
• Steps to de-escalate

• Recognize
• Need for additional support
• Need to change strategies

• Engage
• De-escalation
• Supporting team members

29

Consider the environment

• Factors that increase risk
• Opportunity to gain access or avoid detection
• Increase stress from poor signage, bad weather, loud noises…
• Allow opportunity for weapons to be used

• Think about furniture, computers, supplies

• Limit staff ability to respond
• Unit culture

30CDC, 2020

Be aware

• Precipitating factors
• Internal or external causes of an acting out 

behavior over which a staff member has little 
control

• Prevent acting-out behavior by being proactive
• This is the customer service training we receive 

• Recognize that acting-out is not personal

• Avoid becoming a precipitating factor ourselves

31AHRQ, 2016

Precipitating 
factors

• Loss of personal power
• Need to maintain self esteem
• Fear
• Failure
• Attention seeking
• Displaced anger
• Psychological/physiological 

causes
32AHRQ, 2016
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Warning Signs of Violence

• Rapid eye movements

• Pacing

• Rapid breathing

• Facial expressions, 
gestures, postures 
(clenching or jaw or 
fists)
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Your non-verbal 
communication 
can escalate or 

de-escalate

AHRQ, 2016

Non-verbal Communication

• Maintain eye contact

• Use an open body position

• Sit down, even if the other 
person is standing

• Distance and positioning 
matter
• Standing at social distance
• Not across from, alongside

• Avoid fidgeting

34National Council for Mental Wellbeing, 2023

Para-verbal Communication
• The vocal part of speech, including the words one uses

35

Tone

Volume

Cadence

Try to avoid inflections of impatience, 
condescension and inattention

Keep the volume appropriate for the 
distance and the situation

Deliver your message using an even rate 
and rhythm

AHRQ, 2016 36

Do
• Remain calm
• Isolate the situation
• Enforce the limits
• Listen
• Be consistent
• Use CUS

• Concern, Uncomfortable, 
Safety

• Use the two-challenge rule
• Check back and close the loop

Don’t
• Overreact
• Get into a power struggle
• Make promises you can’t keep
• Fake attention
• Be threatening
• Use jargon
• Jump to conclusion

Verbal Interventions

36AHRQ, 2016
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Setting limits

• Offer choices and state positive 
consequences first
• Simple and clear
• Reasonable
• Enforceable

AHRQ, 2016

Anticipate your emotions

• Fear and anxiety are protective and be assistive
• Increase speed and strength
• Increase sensory acuity
• Improves reaction time

• Can introduce challenges as well
• Freezing
• Overreacting
• Responding inappropriately

38AHRQ, 2016

Managing fear and anxiety

• Understand what makes us afraid
• How can we plan to limit 

exposure to what we fear

• Learn how to protect yourself 
and the person in crisis

• Remember your team!!!

• Employ rational detachment
39AHRQ, 2016

After an event

• Report it!!!

• Have a team de-brief

• Find positive outlet for the negative energy 

• Get help

• Do you need to consider legal options

40IHI, 2023
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10 Strategies to Defuse Incidents
• Respect personal space
• Be aware of your non-verbal and para-verbal communication
• Have empathy
• Use de-escalation challenge questions and listen
• Set and enforce reasonable limits
• Allow verbal venting when possible
• Identify the real trigger for behavior
• Stay composed, try not to overreact
• Provide task assistance as needed
• Use physical techniques as a last resort

41

Additional Resources

• AHRQ TeamSTEPPS Reducing Workplace Violence
• https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/teamstepps/webina

rs/2016-materials/teamstepps-monthly-webinar-december2016.pdf

• CDC Workplace Violence Prevention for Nurses
• https://wwwn.cdc.gov/WPVHC/Nurses/Course/Slide/Home

• IHI Workplace Violence Prevention
• https://www.ihi.org/education/WebTraining/Webinars/workplace-

violence-protecting-health-workers/Pages/default.aspx

• IHI Finding Joy at Work
• https://www.ihi.org/Topics/Joy-In-Work/Pages/default.aspx
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